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Redefining	Youth	
Activism through  
Digital Technology  
in Singapore

Weiyu	Zhang

Introduction
Generational shifts in civic engagement are evident around the globe. In most 
of the liberal democracies of the western world this shift has been manifested 
amongyoungerpeopleasanincreasingdisengagementanddisaffectionwith
traditional participatory mechanisms. The mechanisms of representative 
democracyarenolongeradequatetomobilizeyoungcitizens.Youngpeople
are involved less and less in voting, the fundamental participatory act of a 
representativedemocracy(Putnam,2000).Partymembershiphasdropped,
andthenatureofinvolvementwithapoliticalpartyhaschanged(Dalton
andWattenberg,2002).Distrustofelectedpoliticalfigures,suchasparlia-
mentarians,hasbeenfoundtobehighamongyoungpeople(Dalton,2004).
Youthhavewithdrawnfrommanytraditionalparticipatoryacts,suchas
attendingtonews(DelliCarpini,2000;Mindich,2005).Instead,youthinthe
West seem to be attracted by a variety of new forms of civic engagement: 
issue-based activism, lifestyle politics, identity politics, and consumerist acts 
havebecomeincreasinglypopularamongtheyoung(Bennett,1998;Ward
anddeVreese,2011).Thesechangessuggestanewpoliticalhorizon.However,
whether this horizon is shared by youth in other parts of world remains an 
open question.

Generational replacement also happens in countries that are in transition, 
or in the early years of democracy. However, the prevailing conditions are 
vastlydifferentfromthoseseeninmatureliberaldemocracies.Inmanynew
democraciesyoungcitizensarefightingagainsthistoricalbarriers,suchas
fear-drivenpoliticalculturesorrepressivecoloniallaws.Furthermore,recent
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developments in liberal democracies, such as the decline of party politics 
anddisenchantmentwithrepresentativemechanisms,alsoinfluencetheway
in which young citizens in the new or still developing democracies interpret 
their future. Against this particular backdrop of political developments, youth 
activism in young or semi-democracies is expected to manifest through dis-
tinguishing patterns, creating unanticipated implications for their societies.

Theintroductionofinformationandcommunicationtechnology(ICT)since
the1990shasplayedasignificantroleinthegenerationalshifts.Childrenborn
into this era, and growing up with digital technology, are variously known as 
theNetgeneration(PalfreyandGasser,2008),GenerationY(Americansborn
after1976),Millennials,orDotNets,astheyaredefinedbytheircomingof
agealongwiththeInternet(Zukinetal.,2006).However,itremainsunclear
whether, and how, ICT reshapes politics. While Internet use can be linked 
totraditionalpoliticalparticipation(KimandKim,2007),scholarshavealso
beendrawntothepoliticalpotentialofanonlinepublicsphere(Zhang,2006).
Bothparticipatorydemocracyanddeliberativedemocracyhavebeenused
as guiding models when looking at the impact of ICT. Such impact is sup-
posed to be even more apparent among the young, as their everyday lives 
are organized around the new media. In addition, the promising role of ICT in 
promotingdemocratizationhasbeenconfirmedbyreallifeevents,suchas
theEgyptianandLibyanrevolutions.Scholarshavedocumentedthepowerof
ICTtobothreinforcedominatingregimesandtochallengethem(Yang,2010;
Zheng,2008).WhentheyoungergenerationseizesthepowerofICTintheir
ownhands,howwillitaffecttheircivicengagement,andhowwilltheirpar-
ticipatory acts change the political landscape? These are the thematic queries 
that mandate this investigation.

This article aims to examine the relationship between youth, ICT and civic 
engagement, within the context of an authoritarian democracy, Singapore. 
Youth,asdescribinganagegroup,withoutdoubtincludesadiversecollection
of people. In order not to fall into the trap of over-generalization, this 
examination is focused on younger people who, not only have the access 
to ICT, but who also are involved in some form of civic activity. In-depth 
interviewswith23youngactivistsinSingaporewereusedtogatherinfor-
mationabouttheemergingphenomenonofdigitalactivism.Thefindings
arepresentedinthreeparts.First,Iexplainhowtheconceptofactivismhas
been understood in the Singaporean context and how young activists have 
redefined,appropriated,orrejectedthisconcept.Throughthisexerciseof
definingactivism,weareabletoseehowICTgoesbeyondfunctioningasa
tool, to become an important component of their political lexicon. Second, I 
examine generational shift through the young activists’ own accounts of their 
parentsandseniors,includinghowtheprominenceofICTdiffersbetween
older and younger generations. Third, I explore the details of using ICT in 
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activism,examiningdifferentformsoftechnology,withtheiradvantagesand
disadvantages. I conclude with a discussion of the theoretical and political 
implicationsofthefindings.

Activism in an Authoritarian Democracy
Abasicdefinitionofdemocracysuggeststhattherulershavetobeselected
bytheruled.Singaporefulfillsthisdefinition,asitholdsregularelectionsto
selectitslegislativebodyandpresidency.Theelectionshavebroadsuffrage,
as almost every citizen has the right to vote. In addition, the voting procedure 
isfairanddoesnotinvolvefraud.However,inSingaporethereisaneffective
single-party system, in which opposition parties have never overturned the 
dominationoftherulingparty.Singaporehasheld11generalelectionssince
itsindependencein1965,andthePeople’sActionParty(PAP)hascontinuedto
returntopower,withanoverwhelmingmajority,withtherecent2011election
yieldinga60%majority.Competitivepartypoliticshasbeenabsentfrom
mostofthepastelections,duetoelectioneeringandlegislativedevices(Chua,
2004).Forinstance,theInternalSecurityAct(ISA)givesthegovernmentthe
power to detain anyone for a period of up to two years, without the need for a 
publictrial.ThisActhasbeeninvokedtwicerecently,in1987and2001.

The hybrid nature of the Singaporean political system has, to a great extent, 
shaped the activism now occurring in the city-state. Political activism is 
narrowlydefinedasoppositionpartypoliticsthatchallengesthedominance
ofthePAP(Chua,2004).Civilsocietyorganizationsarenotallowedtoaffiliate
with political parties, preventing coalitions developing between oppositional 
social forces. This means that many social entities that are not necessarily 
pro-opposition, but are critical of certain governmental policies, are unable to 
findanefficientmeansforexertinginfluence.Somescholarshavetherefore
claimedthatSingaporehasastrongstate,butaweakcivilsociety(Lam,1999;
Ming,2002).

Strong state intervention is evident in many areas, including its youth policies. 
The government has purposely cultivated young leaders. Many awards 
(e.g.,aNationalYouthAchievementAward)andvariousgovernment-funded
scholarships are handed out to young Singaporeans who excel, and who 
are expected to pay back through their contribution to society. The average 
youth is not left out of the governmental plan, either. In fact, the government 
has been promoting charity-focused activities, as well as community-based 
volunteering, in the society as a whole, and particularly among the youth. 
ThegovernmenthasadoptedtheobjectiveofprovidingSingaporeanswith
essential services, such as education, housing, and health care, while reducing 
thewelfareburdenonthestate(Cheung,1992).Therefore,theroleplayedby
local philanthropic organizations is crucial to Singaporean society. Citizens are 
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alsoencouragedtocontributeactivelytocharities,exemplifiedintheregular
fundraisingtelethons.Foryoungercitizens,co-curricularactivities(CCAs)are
compulsory, non-academic activities in which Singaporean students must 
take part. These CCAs often happen in groups, including clubs, societies, 
and associations. Such group activities are often linked to community-based 
volunteering,suchashelpinginthehomesoftheelderly.Bothphilanthropy
and volunteering work are activities performed by many Singaporean youth. 
These group activities, although not aimed at political change, nevertheless 
foster social capital, and cultivate civic identity among young people. The 
causes supported through these activities are mostly collective, in contrast 
to personal interests, such as hobby groups. Therefore, it is inaccurate to say 
that the youth in an authoritarian democracy are given no chance of getting 
involved in social activism.

Youngactivists,growingupinsuchapoliticalenvironment,areexpected
tobedifferentfromtheolderactivists.Theoldergenerationofactivistsin
Singapore, as represented by oppositional party leaders, carries the image 
ofbeingradical,antagonist,andunsuccessful.Forexample,TangLiang
Hong,anelectoralcandidateaffiliatedwiththeWorkers’Party,wassuedfor
defamation,andfledasafugitivetoAustraliaafterfailinginhischallengeof
therulingparty.JoshuaBenjaminJeyaretnam,anotheroppositionpolitician,
was declared bankrupt after failing to keep up his payments for damages 
owed to PAP leaders as result of a libel suit. These examples illustrate how 
the older activists have been presented to Singaporeans. The youth activism 
asseentodaythusbothinheritsanddifferentiatesitselffromthistraditionof
oppositional politics. The spirit of promoting social change is maintained, but 
the practicalities of being oppositional are neutralized. In short, a new wave of 
activism is emerging among Singaporean youth. 

ICT,	Youth,	and	Civic	Engagement	
SingaporehasenjoyedhighICTpenetrationsincethegovernmentinitiated
a master plan of developing the city-state into an ‘intelligent island’. The 
computerownershipratewas84%in2010(InfocommDevelopmentAuthority,
2010).Internetaccesshadincreasedto78%in2010,ascomparedtoamere6%
in1996.Mobilephonepenetrationin2009hadreached137%,meaningthat
manySingaporeansusemorethanonephone.Thesefiguresnotonlyexceed
the regional average, but also put Singapore among the most developed ICT 
countries in the world. 

Considering the prominence of ICT in Singaporeans’ everyday life, it may be 
expectedtohaveasignificantimpactoncivicengagement.However,the
reality shows otherwise. The political culture under an authoritarian dem-
ocraticsystem(Skoric,2007)hasrenderedthemajorityofthepopulation
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eitherapathetic,orafraidofgettinginvolvedinpolitics(Tamney,1996).
A media system closely controlled by the government presents the pre-
vailing political culture. Nation-building is considered the primary function 
oflocalpress(Lee,2000:217–218,225).Massmediaaresupposedtoinform
and educate citizens rather than provide a platform for all kinds of political 
expression.Publishersandjournalistswhohaveneglectedthisprimary
goal have been punished under the Newspapers and Printing Presses Act, 
ortheDefamationAct(Lee,2002;Seow,1998).Theregulationsrelatingto
theInternetservicearesimilartothoseofthemassmedia.Forexample,all
Internetserviceproviders(ISPs)mustbelicensedbytheMediaDevelopment
Authority(MDA).AnotherexampleisthattheMDAmaintainsasymboliclist
of100blockedsitestoshowcasetheirauthorityincensoringonlinecontent.
An apathetic and fearful citizenry, along with careful control of media, makes 
some scholars think that any kind of organized resistance, even online, would 
befraught(Rodan,2003).

However,itisworthdiscussingwhetherthelackofinfluenceofICToncivic
engagement holds true among the younger section of the population. There 
were818,500Singaporeanswhofellintothecategoryofyouth(20–34years
old)in2010,whichcomprisedaround22%ofthetotalpopulation(Singapore
DepartmentofStatistics,2010).Theseyoungerpeopleweresocializedinan
environment where poverty is a remote memory, and all the post-Second 
World War chaos has been dealt with. They do not necessarily buy into the 
nation-building argument, because the need for strong intervention by the 
government does not seem to be as urgent as before. They are also very much 
influencedbymoreliberalcountries,suchastheUKandUS,asSingapore
sharesthesameofficiallanguage,English,andSingaporeansareexposed
to many cultural products from the liberal West. The political culture forged 
in the earlier years of the nation is thus not that applicable to the younger 
generation. Instead, they are better educated, exposed to wider worldviews, 
and feel more comfortable with voicing their concerns and demanding to be 
heard.

The introduction of ICT accompanied the socialization of this younger 
generation.YoungpeopleuseICTforvariouspurposes,includingbothsocial
andpolitical.Arecentsurvey(LinandHong,2011)showsthatduringthe2011
GeneralElection,peopleagedbetween21and34werefarmoreactively
involved in online politics, such as writing about the elections on blogs, 
Facebook,orTwitter(28%youthvs10%totalpopulation),andforwardingor
sharingonlinecontent(20%youthvs10%total).Inaddition,amongthose
whoagreedtorevealtheirvotingdecisions,16%ofyoungerrespondentssaid
theysupportedtheopposition,incomparisontoanoverallrateof11%.These
numbers show that younger Singaporeans not only are less likely to share 
with their seniors an apathetic and fearful culture, but also are more likely to 
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express their political views through online platforms. This present article is 
thus motivated to examine how young activists in Singapore, socialized in an 
ICT-saturated environment that is increasingly distanced from political apathy 
and fear, engage in civic activities.

Method
A snow-ball sampling method was used to recruit interviewees. An age limit 
of18–34yearsoldwasset.Therewasanaverageageof24yearsoldamong
our23interviewees.Therecruitmentofintervieweeswasconductedwitha
clear intention of reaching both demographic and opinion diversity. In order 
to make sure that various types of young activists, as well as various per-
spectives, were included in our interviews, informants were recruited from 
three communities: student volunteers, who are mainly involved in charity 
workandcommunityvolunteering;issueactivists,whoaremotivatedby
specificissues,suchastheenvironmentandhumanrights;andpolitical
activistswhoareengagedinpartypolitics.Aneffortwasmadetoensurethat
bothgenderswereequallyrepresentedinthesample(12malesand11females)
andthatracialminoritieswereincludedaswell(1Malay,3Indians,1Caucasian,
and1Eurasian).

Oursampleshowedanaverageof15yearsofeducation,whichequatesto
a college degree in Singapore. The interviewees reported that they were 
somewhat,orvery,interestedinpolitics(M1 ⁄43.5ona1–4pointscale)and
theypaidquiteabit(M1 ⁄43.76ona1–5pointscale)ofattentiontopolitical
and governmental news. On two or three days every week they watched TV 
news, read newspapers, and talked with others about political and govern-
mentalissues.Allthesenumbersconfirmedthatoursamplewasnotasample
of average youth, but was more skewed toward the active members of society. 
In addition, our sample was also an ICT-experienced group. They had an 
average10-yearhistorywiththeInternet,whichmeantthattheyhadstarted
using the Internet in their teenage years. On average, they surfed the Inter-
netfornewsonpoliticsandgovernmentonfivedaysaweek,whichisclearly
higher than their use of other media channels, such as TV and newspapers, for 
thesamepurpose.Thesefiguressuggestthatoursampleisindeedagroupof
young people growing up with digital technology. 

Thepotentialintervieweeswerefirstcontactedthrougheitherpersonalties
or emails. The interviewers scheduled the interviews at a time and place con-
venient to the interviewees. Some of the interviews were conducted in a uni-
versitymeetingroomandotherswereinpublicspaces,suchascoffeeshops.
Eachoftheintervieweeswasprovidedwithadocumentthatintroducedthe
projectindetail,andtheysignedaconsentformbeforeproceedingtothe
actual interview. The interviews took from one to two hours, and except for 
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twointerviews(oneemailandoneinstantmessaging),allwereconducted
face-to-face.TheinterviewswereconductedbetweenSeptember2009and
February2010.

Allinterviewswereaudio-recorded(withtheinterviewees’permission)and
transcribedbyqualifiedpersonnel.Athree-stepanalysiswascarriedout.First,
an overall reading of all transcripts was done, and various notes were added 
tothemargins.Second,anumberofthemeswereidentifiedbycombiningand
comparingthenotes.Finally,differentthemeswereorganizedunderthethree
majortopics:contestingactivisminadigitalage;aNetgenerationofactivists;
and the pros and cons of ICT in activism. These are presented below, as the 
mainfindingsofthisanalysis.

Contesting Activism in a Digital Age
Activism,bydefinition,emphasizesaction.However,therearenumerousways
totakeactiononvaryingissues.Forthisreason,activismbecomesahighly
debatable concept. Through an exploration of the meaning of activism we can 
seehowpoliticalcontexts,aswellasICT,canplaytheirrolesininfluencing
youngSingaporeanactivists’perceptionsandidentifications.Althoughall
of our interviewees were involved in one or more activities that advocated 
certaincauses,theirinterpretationsofthesimpleidentificationofbeingan
activist were quite diverse. Some dedicated youths saw this identity as very 
true to their hearts, and considered activism to be a crucial characteristic 
definingwhotheyare.C.1 is a human rights activist and she answered:

Iwouldidentifymyselfasanactivist.It ’singrainedinmypersonality.Ifind
it sometimes hard not to be political, even when in normal conversations.

G., another student activist who focuses on human rights issues, said:

I would say it’s very much a part of me, as in how I am, what I believe. It 
drives me in a sense because of my interest in it, so that’s why what I’m 
studying now actually, I feel, gives me a better understanding of civil 
society.

Some interviewees even felt that they were not doing enough to qualify as 
activists,althoughtheywereeagertobecomeone.S.,auniversityyear-4
student, who advocates for animal rights, expressed her feelings: 

OK, to be very frank, I wouldn’t consider myself an activist now, because 
ofmylevelofcommitmenttowork.Butbefore,inmyyear1,year2,year3,
I could say I was really involved. I really had a voice. I really could channel 
my voice. And I really tried to do things that would change the environ-
ment,evenintheuniversityenvironment,orthelargerenvironment.ButI
don’t think that with my lack of initiative at the moment, it ’s not fair to say 
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thatI’manactivist.ButwhatIreallyhopetodointhefuture–Idefinitely
cannot, as in – to me, a real activist, is the people who work in these NGOs 
likechosetoputthemselvesthereandtheychosetofightfordifferent
things.

Ontheotherhand,someyoungactivistsdeniedbeinganactivistup-front.For
instance,Z.,amemberofseveralenvironmentalgroups,said:

I am not too sure if I am considered an activist. I tend to do things on a 
very sporadic level as in I don’t tend to get involved in too many things. As 
in I don’t tend to specialize too much I tend to be very generalist . . . I will 
justsimplysayIamaconcernedcitizenwhojustwantstomaketheworld
better.

ThedistanceZ.putbetweenhimselfandthetitleactivistprobablyreflectsthe
politicalcontextinwhichactivismisdefined.Itismainlyduetotheperception
thatactivismhasnegativeconnotations.Z.explainedthisperceptionandits
formation very well:

ActivistsinSingaporetendto[beconnoted]moreinthenegativelight.
Becausepeoplewillthinkthatyouareneglectingyourcommitmentsjust
becauseofthiscause,oryouarejustanattentionseeker.Orpeoplewill
saythatbeinganactivistisbeinganti-establishment,oryoujusttryingto
get yourself into more trouble, you know.

S.N., a member of a migrant worker NGO, shared the view that activism is 
linked to oppositional party politics, and therefore denied being an activist:

I don’t know if I can be called an activist, ’cause I don’t know what it 
means. In Singapore we don’t get an education about what activism 
means. And I think the forms of activism we have, it doesn’t seem like, it 
justseemslikeit ’sthatandthere’snothingmore.Andifthere’smore,it
wouldbetotakeapoliticalpositionintoanoppositionparty.Butthatis
not so desirable for me.

Activism in Singapore is often narrowly understood as political opposition that 
is against the establishment. The methods that have been used by the older-
generation activists are often antagonist and radical. Therefore, the media 
portrait of such behaviors shapes a perception of activism as civil disobe-
dience.Suchaperceptionhasinevitablyinfluencedyoungactivists,andhow
they plan to approach the initiation of social change. One approach, in con-
trast to the oppositional style of activism, emphasizes a cooperative relation-
ship between activists and government. K., a leader of volunteer work, stated 
how he engaged with the ruling powers: 

I’dsaythatthewaytheactivists[whotry]tobringthemessagesacross
israther[a]confrontationalmethod,throughdemonstration,rally,riot
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to bring the message in a hard way to the government to some extent, 
thatpeoplemightbeaffected,arrested.Tome,Idon’tagreewiththeway
theydothings.Yes,wewanttoprovidefeedbacktotheauthority,butthat
should be done in a proper mode of communication, which is the con-
sultation mode.

Another interviewee, R., works on environmental issues. She termed her 
activities awareness building, rather than activism. She said:

I haven’t personally gone hard core online to actively protest. It ’s a very 
aggressive way. At the end of the day, what we need is a conducive 
environment for both parties, if you were to introduce tension and 
restrictionoverthere,it ’sjustgonnacreatemoreresistance,soItendto
call it not activism but awareness.

TheroleofICTinthisdebateoveractivismistofunctionasefficienttoolsin
building awareness and recruiting participants. L.J., a mental health activist, 
described how his activism was prompted by the Internet:

I don’t think I would be so interested in going into activism if not because 
a lot of what I’ve read is online, even though now I’ve started reading 
some books as well. And then, how do I volunteer for Maruah [a human 
rightsNGO]?Ididitonline.HowdoIreachouttopeople?Idoitonline.
HowdoIfindoutaboutevents?IdoitthroughFacebook.

Inaddition,therecruitmentisnotalwaysintentional.Forinstance,oneofour
interviewees, S., described how she ‘bumped into’ an activity that interested 
her:

I was writing a happy birthday message on my friend’s wall and I saw it 
underthegroupsshejustadded.Iclickedonitbecausethenamesounds
cool, you know ‘vibrant colors’. Actually I heard about it before, they [had 
been]tomysecondaryschooltopromotetheprogram.

The recruiting of young people into advocating public causes is not limited to 
local activities: several of our interviewees had engaged, via the Internet, in 
international causes, such as those run by the United Nations, or even issues 
that were local to other countries. S.L, for example, had participated in the 
FreeBurmacampaigninSingapore,mostlythroughonlinemeans,suchas
readingBurmesenewswebsites.

Someactivistswentastepfurtherindefiningtheiractivismasbeingthrough
ICT-based activities. If activism emphasizes actions, online actions qualify as 
online activism. In other words, it seems to them that online involvement is no 
lessactivethanofflineengagement.A.,aprominentlocalblogger,said:
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Ifyoulookatourwebsite,wecallourselvesbloggervists,notjust
bloggersoractivists.It ’sacombinationofboth.Sometimeswejustblog,
sometimeswebecomeactivistsfightingforacause...

According to our young activist interviewees, they argued against the negative 
connotation of activism in Singapore, either by proudly identifying themselves 
with activism, or by tactically denying being an activist in the sense of 
oppositionpartypoliticians.Furthermore,theyseemedtobeopentovarious
means of advocating social change. They not only accepted the method of 
cooperating with the ruling power, but also valued basic activities, such as 
awareness building, no less than those activities that aim for immediate and 
realeffects,suchaspetitions,protests,rallies,andsoon.ICTsupportsthis
expanded understanding of activism by facilitating information dissemi-
nation and participant recruitment. Some young activists assigned to their 
onlineactivitiesequalimportancewithofflineactivitiesbycallingthemselves
‘bloggervists’, a term that illustrates a new form of activism. This new form 
of activism, emerging in the Singaporean context, is distinguished from the 
confrontational approach of opposition party politics, and also incorporates 
ICT-based activities as part of its repertoire.

A Net Generation of Activists
YoungactivistsinSingaporearedifferentfromtheoldergenerationinmany
ways.Forone,theyareofferedmoreopportunitiestoengageinpublic
mattersthantheirparentswere.Forinstance,oneinterviewee,S.,mentioned
that the civic education young people receive forges them into a new 
generation of civic-minded citizens. In addition, chances to visit parliament, 
and other political institutions, are provided to the youth, which were not 
available in previous eras. These new opportunities expand the possibilities 
for civic activism among younger people.

These changes in opportunities for activism should be seen in the larger 
context of the nation’s developmental stage: Singapore was still a developing 
country when independence was declared. The living conditions under which 
theoldergenerationgrewupwereverydifferentfromthosetoday.Therefore,
thekindofactivismthattheoldergenerationgotinvolvedinwasdifferent,
too. O., a sportsman who later became an environmental activist, pointed out 
that:

They[hisparents]fundamentallythoughtabouthowtosurvive.When
you don’t have enough money, when you have to go to hospital, let’s put 
together enough money for your hospital bill. When you don’t have a 
house,come,leteverybodycontribute.Nowwe’redifferent.Nowwehave
differentsystemwherebyyoushouldhaveenoughmoneytoliveonyour
own, beautifying the house, what level you want.
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The improvements in living conditions have given activists time and resource 
to work in activism, as their basic needs are no longer urgent. The nature of 
the causes that attract people to take action have also changed. The survival 
issues have already been solved, and sporadic cases of need can be taken care 
of by existing institutions. However, precisely because of this situation, O. felt 
that his generation is not as civic minded as his parents’ generation was. He 
said:

We’re on a thin line, we cannot call it civic. Achieving civic is a challenge 
because civic means an ideal whereby I will act socially because I want to 
helpyounaturally.Butforus,we’regoingfurtherfromthis.Weallwant
something better, which is directly opposite from civic.

Anotherdifferencetheyoungactivistsobserved,isadifferenceinchallenging
authority. The political culture in Singapore, established through making 
known the failed cases of political activists, is marked with fear and apathy 
(Rodan,1998;Tamney,1996).Whileoldergenerationswerebusysurviving,and
the authorities thought controlling the citizenry was necessary for nation-
building, the widespread attitude was to avoid getting into trouble through 
being silent, or by turning one’s back on certain issues. However, this is no 
longerthecase.N.,anactivecommunityvolunteer,statedthedifferencequite
clearly:

Themaindifferenceyouwouldseeisthattheyoungergenerationismore
willing to speak up. We fear the government less, maybe. My grandmother 
thinksifyousayanything,[the]policewillgetyouandyou’lldie.Mymom
thinksifyousaythingsresponsibly,it ’sOK.Forme,Ithinkyoucansay
anything as long as you have facts to back it up responsibly, it shouldn’t 
be a problem.

There were a few interviewees who came from families with an activist 
tradition. However, even in cases like this, our interviewees still saw 
differencesinperspectives,priorities,andexperience.Forinstance,Y.W.,an
environmental activist, pointed out that he does not necessarily share his 
father’s perspective, as his father used to be in the socialists’ organization. 
Nevertheless,theinfluenceoftheoldergenerationisevident.Although
parents and children do not always agree upon causes and methods, their 
values and beliefs with regard to activism and good citizenship are held in 
common. R. commented on this:

Sinceyoungthey[herparents]alreadyinfuseduswithvalues,attitudes.
Idon’tseemyselfthinkingverymuchdifferentlyfrommyparents,which
is why some of my fellow peers often said that my way of thinking tends 
to be old-fashioned. It ’s about how you preserve these values or beliefs. 
They have never proved to be the wrong ones, and often, new solutions 
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are not always the best solutions, so it’s always good to be on the same 
trackwiththosewhohavegone[along]thepath.

L.J. expressed appreciation of his parents:

I have a good fortune to have my parents talking about politics at the 
dinnertable.Ithinknot[all]parentstalkaboutpoliticstotheirchildren.
Itgotmeinterest[ed]eventhoughI’mnotveryinterestedinpolitics.I
know that my father generally talks about it, but he actually does not do 
anything about it, and my mother was a civil servant so it’s not entirely 
her fault.

Despite a continuation of activist values and attitudes, there are clear 
variations between the generations in understanding and actually ‘doing’ 
activism.Thereasonsforthesedifferencesaremany.Asdiscussedbefore,
the opportunities presented to younger people to access civic activism are 
broader now. Compared to their parents, who by necessity had to focus on 
bread and butter matters, younger people today have a more supportive 
environment, allowing them to engage in various activities. The civic education 
they receive in schools also helps them to get past the mentality of fear and 
apathy. ICT serves as another important information source and engagement 
platform, for potential young activists. 

The Pros and Cons of ICT in Activism
Whentalkingaboutthedifferencesbetweentheyoungerandolder
generations,S.thoughtonebigdifferenceisthatyoungerpeopledonotread
newspapers as much as older people. Instead, younger people rely heavily on 
online media to access and disseminate information.

Mailing lists, as one of the oldest online media, remain important in dis-
seminating information. Most of our interviewees subscribed to mailing lists 
belongingtovariousorganizations,andreceivedeventnotificationsand
otherinformationfromthoseorganizations.Blogshaveincreasinglybecome
anothermajorinformationsource.Whenaskedwheretheygettheirinfor-
mation, most interviewees referred to local blogs and social network sites. 
A.,aninfluentiallocalblogger,hasusedbloggingashismajorapproachto
activism. He emphasized the importance of laying the foundation of a credible 
onlineinformationsource,whichisjudgedbyintelligentreaderswhopasson
the information to more citizens. He said:

Oncepeopleknowthatyou’recredible,they’refine.They’retheones
who will tell their friends about this, and I know it, because I know 
teachers, lecturers have been passing it on. I know there was a teacher 
whohappenedtofindusontheInternet,sheemailedusandsaid,‘I’m
recommending this to the whole class when they’re doing their social 
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studies.’Thisisgreat.Fromonepersontoawholeclass,30–40students.
Whentheyfinditcredible,theopinionmakers,peoplewhocaninfluence
others, they can pass it on.

However, not all the young activists felt comfortable voicing their opinions 
online.Thepoliticalculturestillseemedtoinfluenceafewofourinterviewees,
and made them practice self-censorship. S. explained why she did not get 
involvedinbloggingaboutseriousstuff:

No, because I wouldn’t want to say the wrong thing. And because there 
arenewspaperreportsofsomepeoplewritingpoliticalstuffandgetting
sued for it. So that one I try not to touch, but for example, when I went for 
theparliamentthing,Ijustsaidsomethinglike‘It ’sagoodexperience’,a
generic thing.

The contribution of these blogs or websites is recognized by young activists 
as primarily providing an alternative voice that cannot be heard in the 
traditional mass media that are controlled by the government. G., for instance, 
commented:

I would say so because a lot of times alternative media carry a lot more 
interestinginformationthatmaynotbereportedinTheStraitsTimes(the
majordailynewspaperinSingapore).

However, this recognition is not accepted without caution. Many of our 
interviewees were conscious about the potential biases of online sources. K., 
an active volunteer, pointed out:

In terms of a disadvantage, the level of trust or credibility of the infor-
mationpublishedonthewebsite,there[are]stillsomedoubtsoverit.As
an Internet user, sometimes when we blog about articles, we input our 
ownpersonalthoughtsthatmightbequitesubjective.Tome,that’sthe
disadvantage of the new media.

Inadditiontoblogs,socialnetworksites,suchasFacebookandTwitter,are
also widely used in activism. Many of our interviewees mentioned that they 
useFacebooktogatherinformation,tobroadcasttheireventsandactivities,
as well as to participate in activist groups, and to get in touch with fellow 
activists.A.reliedonFacebookasasource,notonlyforpersonalinformation,
but also for news gathering. He said:

EverymorningyougotoFacebookandseenews,somethingyou
don’tknow.Sometimesmyfriendshavetheirownsources.Iftheyfind
somethinginteresting,theyalsopostonFacebook,andIseeit,then
Ipostitonmyblog,then5000peopleseeit,thenitgetspassedon.
Going viral is very useful that way, for news gathering as well as for news 
dissemination.
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G.isresponsiblefortheFacebookaccountaffiliatedwithherorganization.She
explainedwhatshedidwhenmanagingtheFacebookaccount:

ActuallywhatIdoisjustaddpeople,updatetheevents,photos,
advertisement or whatever platform that we have. That’s mainly what 
wedoforFacebook....Becauseitoffersustheconvenienceofinviting
people, because it’s a very central platform that a lot of youths use, 
from there we decided that’s the best way to reach out to our friends. 
Unless you go directly and ask your friend face to face, ‘Can you come to 
thisevent?’youjustneedtodoaFacebookinvite.It ’sjustthatwiththe
Facebookinvite,somepeoplemaysaythatthey’reattending,butthey
may not turn up.

In addition to information exchange, blogs and social network sites also sup-
port debates and dialogues among Internet users. H. made this point clearly:

Facebook–mainlyforcommentingonpeople’slinks,notes,andstatus
updates–andthecommentsthreadsonTOC,KRC,etc....Besides
Facebook,Iparticipateinonlinedebateanddiscussiononcurrent
affairsnewssitessuchasTheOnlineCitizen,SGDailyandtheKentRidge
Common.

The role of ICT has also been incorporated into the everyday running of 
activist groups. Several interviewees mentioned that they use Google groups 
and Google documents to organize their activities. They relied on ICT to the 
extentthatonlinecommunicationcanreplacesomeoftheofflinemeetings.
L.J. said:

I guess it ’s quite important because in the organizations where I’m in, we 
don’t really meet that frequently. Much of the things we do are online, so 
it ’skindofmoreinformal.Alotofstuffisorganizedonline.Itmakesthings
more convenient and it also compresses the time we need to discuss 
things.Youdon’thavetomeetataspecifictime.Iguessithelpsinthe
organization of events and discussion on whether to proceed with certain 
things.

The capacity of ICT in facilitating organizations is particularly crucial for 
activistswhoworkinternationally.Youngactivistsallovertheworldareable
to collaborate on common issues, thanks to ICT. V., who has run an inter-
nationalproject,wastechnologicallysavvyenoughtotakefulladvantageof
the Internet. He used Google documents creatively to share information, as 
wellastoorganizevoting(withanonlinespreadsheet).Healsousedacontent
management system to put up agendas for real-time online meetings. Real-
time reports of such meetings were also published through this system. V. 
concluded:
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The Commission on Sustainable Development, the one that I work with 
theUNfor.BytheveryfactthatI’mtheonlyonewhoisfromSingapore,
fromAsiaactually,fortheCSD17thatI’mcoordinating,wehadtogather
inputsfromacrosstheworld,acrossvariouspeoplewhospokedifferent
languages,whohaddifferenttimezones,definitelytheInternetturnsto
be a huge thing.

Twitter, another social network tool, is reported to be less important than 
Facebook.MostofthetimeourintervieweessynchronizedtheirFacebook,
blog, and website activities with their Twitter accounts. Twitter only functions 
as another dissemination channel. The reasons given for not fully utilizing 
Twitterincludeits140-characterlimit,thefragmentednatureofthetweets,
and the lack of popularity of Twitter among both activists and the general 
public.Itwasalsoobservedthatonlineforums,atypicalWeb1.0socialplat-
form, are not very much used by these young activists. Lack of interaction in 
onlineforumswascitedasthemajorreasonfortheirnotbeingused.

WhilethesignificanceoftheInternetininformationexchangewasfully
acknowledged by our interviewees, they were not blind to the shortcomings, 
or inherent disadvantages of ICT. Information overload was one of these 
shortcomings.L.J.usedtheexactterminreferringtohisdifficultywith
Facebook:

Informationoverload,definitely!Itshowsyouall[this]supposedlyinter-
estingstuffbutImeanyouhavesomanyfriendsonFacebook,thiswhole
list of update, even though it’s not important, I don’t really care what 
other people are doing anyway. Sometimes people send out mass invites, 
I’mguiltyofthattoo,suchasapplicationinvites.RecentlyIjustmakesure
that I ignore all app invites.

A concern about the homogeneity of online communities was also voiced. H., a 
socialworkeronfoodissues,pointedthisout,aftercomplimentingFacebook
on being instantaneous:

The downsides are that I am exchanging views with people I regularly 
speak to already, as well as a particular demographic group, such as 
students/social activists/social media people, etc. rather than a wide 
spectrumoftheaffectedpopulation.

LossofprivacywasnamedasanothersideeffectofusingaFacebookpersonal
accounttoraiseawarenessandorganizeactivities.N.,afterlistingthebenefits
of online channels, said:

As much as I love how much it reaches everyone, I think your own per-
sonalprivacy...Whenyoudoprojectslike,allthemoreyouwanttofocus
onit,notonyou,butpeopletendtolinkbothtogether.Youdon’twant
that.
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Amajorfrustrationfacingmanyintervieweeswashowtoturnonlinesupport
intoofflineaction.A.hadorganizedquiteafewreallifeactions,buttheyhad
notdrawnasufficientnumberofsupporters.Hedescribedoneoftheevents:

One of the downsides is people prefer to stay online, and it’s proved 
throughalltheeventsweorganizedattheSpeakers’Corner.Forone
event,theFacebookgrouphas5000membersbutonly200peopleturned
up on the actual day. I think mostly social networking platforms are good 
fordisseminationandlikeIsaid,gatheringnews.It ’snotveryeffective
from what we can see in organizing people to come out in real life.

C. made a similar comment by recognizing the role of ICT in raising awareness, 
but not in translating into real action:

I think ICT has been very useful to raise awareness, at least to put it in the 
consciousnessofthepeople,justtoletthemknowthattheissueexists.I
think the challenge is how to translate it into real action. Anyway, signing 
an online petition is very easy, but at the end of the day, does it actually 
influencedecision-makers?That’swherewehavetofindthislink.

While how to activate online support remains a challenge to almost all 
activists in the world, one contextual reason should not be ignored, and that 
is the lack of responsiveness from local politicians to online sentiments. G. 
mentioned that:

Forus,Idon’tthinkweuseICTtoinfluenceapoliticianbecausethisis
Singaporeandtheydon’treallyrecognize[ICT]...Theyalwayssaythat
alternativemediaisthere,butmaybenotsignificantenoughtocreatea
greatimpact,sotheydon’treallycare.Eventhoughtheymonitor,they
don’t really care a lot.

AlthoughmobilephonesenjoycompletepenetrationamongtheSingaporean
population, they are generally not used for most activist purposes, with a few 
exceptions.Thefirstexceptionisthatmobilephonesareusedtokeepintouch
withfellowactivists,justaswithinterpersonalcommunicationwithfriends.
Another exception is that a migrant worker organization used a helpline to 
assist migrant workers. S.N. introduced the topic:

Thismobilenumberisalternatingamongstaffmembers.Wehavea
socialworkerwhohandlesthecalls,it ’saseparatemobile.Butifshe’snot
around, I take over. 

However, in most cases mobile phones are not used for activist work. The 
shortmessageservice(SMS)hasneverbeenusedincoordinatinglarge-
scaleofflinegatheringsinSingapore,whereasthePhilippines,aneighboring
country, has exploited SMS in its public demonstrations, such as People’s 
Power. One of the reasons is that mobile phones are often considered to be 
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personal devices, meant for private use, not for public communication. A. 
explained why mobile phones were not used in his news gathering:

The other time we were thinking about having a hot line. We were to get a 
phone card with a number. If people have a news tip, they could SMS us. 
AfterIthoughtaboutit,it ’sgoingtobringalotofhassle,peoplewilljust
give us wrong information, we will have to spend time running around, 
when we are there, we realize that people play us up, it ’s a false alarm, it ’s 
going to be a lot of waste, so no.

DespitethedifferentextentstowhichICTisusedinactivism,allofouryoung
activists had made use of at least one or two ICT tools to help them with their 
activities. The best use of ICT was found to be for accessing and dissemi-
nating information. As a result, the information is able to reach a broader 
readership and mobilize interested individuals to participate, especially when 
someonline-basedactivitiesareeffortlesstoparticipatein.Thescopeofthe
reach sometimes goes beyond national boundaries, which clearly facilities 
internationalcollaborationregardingcertainwidelysharedcauses(e.g.,
environmentalissues).However,concernsoverICT-basedactivismwere
expressed. These ranged from issues of credibility and information overload, 
tohomogeneityandprivacy.Amajorchallengeistotranslateonlineactivities
intoofflineactionsthathavearealimpactongovernmentandpolicy-making.

Conclusions and Discussion
Thisstudy’sfindingssuggestthatincontrasttothedecliningpoliticalpartic-
ipation among youth in many liberal democracies, Singaporean young activists 
are not less actively engaged in activism than the older generations. Rather, 
theyseemtobeactiveinboththeold(e.g.,communityvolunteering)andthe
new(e.g.,issue-basedactivism)arenasofactivistwork.However,theaccepted
definitionofactivism,orthepopulartypeofactivistwork,doesshowa
generational shift: whereas most of the older generation of Singaporean 
activists were either intentionally or unintentionally involved in opposition 
partypolitics,mostofourintervieweesdidnotshowanyinterestinjoining
opposition parties. They are instead attracted to a variety of social issues that 
do not directly challenge the ruling power, but, nevertheless, require work 
to raise awareness and obtain support from the general public. ICT has been 
highlyeffectiveinservingthegoalofinformationdissemination,bothamong
the young activists themselves, and to the public they want to reach.

Weiss(2011)claimedthat,inSingapore,‘[a]ccessinginformationbecomes,in
effect,activism’.Shewentontoexplainthattheveryactofengagingonlineis,
initself,aformofprotest.Thesignificanceofaccessinginformationthrough
ICT has to be understood within the context of the Singaporean information 
infrastructure. As mass media are controlled by the authorities, and the 
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physicalspaceallowedfordebateanddiscussion(e.g.,Speakers’Corner)is
limited, there are almost no alternative venues for acquiring information, 
except via the Internet. Going online to get alternative viewpoints is an expres-
sion of activism because these alternative views are not readily available in 
thedominantpublicsphere(i.e.,throughmassmedia).Whattheactivists
have done is to exploit the tools of ICT to seek for, as well as to supply, such 
alternative viewpoints from the Internet. This purpose has been, to a large 
extent, successful, according to the interviewed activists.

What is challenging is how to build a link between online activism and actual 
policymaking,whichstilllargelyhappensoffline.First,theconvenienceand
ease of use of ICT for activist work do not change the inconvenience and 
difficultyofparticipatinginthoseofflineactivitiesthatcouldbringpressure
to bear on policy makers. Therefore, an increasing engagement with online 
activism does not necessarily mean that people will be motivated to take 
offlineactionsthatcaninfluencepolicymakers–thedemandsassociated
with such activities are considered to be too onerous. Second, the existing 
decision-making structure has yet to incorporate online forms of participation 
intoitsregularroutines.Inotherwords,day-to-daypolicymakingremainsoff-
line,andifonlineactionsarenotextendedintotheofflinemechanisms(e.g.,
throughprotestsorappealstomembersofparliament)thesystemseemsto
disregard what is being done in cyberspace. Due to these two reasons, ICT-
basedactivismhasnotbeensuccessfulindirectlyinfluencingpolicymaking
and governmental decisions in Singapore.

Our analysis shows that the role that ICT can play is shaped by contextual 
factors. The extent to which ICT can make an impact is also constrained 
by contextual factors. The Singapore situation suggests that how young 
activists perceive the contribution of ICT to their work is limited by the his-
toricaltrajectoryofpoliticaldevelopment,andthecurrentarrangement
ofinstitutions.Ifthereisanewhorizoninyouthactivism,itisdefinitely
the increasing prominence of ICT. However, the exact impact of using ICT 
varies.IwouldarguethatthedifficultyfacingyoungactivistsinSingapore
isnotdisengagementordisaffection;indeed,wehavewitnessedapeak
ofyouthengagementintherecentelections(ZhangandLim,2012).But
the challenge facing young activists in Singapore is how to take advantage 
of ICT while avoiding the disadvantages of this technology, in order to 
promote democratization in the light of various barriers, be they historical, 
institutional, or psychological.

Thisarticleendswithafewpolicyimplications.First,thefindingssuggestthat
completecontroloverinformationflowisalmostimpossibleintheInternet
era.Formalinstitutions,aswellassocialorganizations,shouldnotshyaway
fromjoiningtheflow,andneedtoactivelypromotetheirmessagesthrough
cyberspace.Thishastobedoneeffectively,ratherthanhalf-heartedly.
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Otherwise,thebacklasheffectwouldputtheseeffortsintoanegativelight,
and harm the institutions and organizations that set up the channels and 
sendthemessages.Aneffectivemeansforengagingcitizensonlineisto
provide constant and interactive communication. Not only should messages 
be broadcast, but conversations with Internet users should also be held in a 
timely manner. Second, although our young interviewees are all online, policy 
makers should not ignore the fact that a large number of the older population 
is not online. The situation is particularly tricky when mainstream on the 
Internetequateswithalternativetotheofflineworld.Inotherwords,ifyoung
people receive their information largely from alternative online sources, that 
holdverydifferentpositionscomparedtothenationalmassmedia,theriskof
seeing a polarized nation becomes real. Those who rely on mass media would 
perceivethecountry’ssituationquitedifferentlyfromthosewhorelyon
online alternative media. Policies are needed to bridge the digital gap as well 
as the perceptual gap, and thereby to facilitate integration.
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Endnotes

1  Interviewees’ initials are used for the purpose of protecting their identity and privacy.
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Annotation
Sarah McKeever 

When approaching a new article, 
case study, or even dataset, it can 
behelpfultofirstexaminethe
origins of the piece, in order to 
adjustourexpectationsaccordingly.
Our academic backgrounds and 
schoolsofthoughtdeeplyinfluence
the way we are trained to read a 
piece, the questions we expect to be 
asked and answered, and the way 
in which we evaluate research. The 
piece in question, a case study on 
digital youth activism in Singapore, 
was originally published in a com-
municationstudiesjournal.There-
foreitanswersdifferentquestions
than would a piece published in an 
anthropology or political sciences 
journal.Academiaisnotamonolithic
entity, but full of deeply ingrained 
theoretical biases, critiques, and 
practices which act as points of con-
tentionbetweendifferentfields.

When reading a text, it is also helpful 
to examine the sources cited and 
examine the origin of other case 
studies and theories present in any 
work. As this case study examines 
Singapore, it is helpful to examine 
how many of its cited texts directly 
relate to the Singaporean, or even 
Asian, context. How many sources 
are regional case studies, and what 
type of theory shapes the argument? 
The author references a number of 
Singapore-specificcasestudiesand
historical research to base the case 
study on. Unfortunately, most of 
the core theoretical texts within the 

evolvingandinterdisciplinaryfield
of social media studies are based 
solelyonAmericanorEuropeancase
studies, including many referenced 
in this case study. Many academics, 
myself included, feel forced to cite 
these core works when their rel-
evance to other contexts is deeply 
problematic, and this is an issue 
which needs to be challenged. 

Examiningthemethodologyofthe
study can also provide additional 
insight into a case study.  In this 
case study, the author uses personal 
contacts and “snowball” interview 
techniques to approach participants, 
and meticulously notes a variety of 
participant personal information, 
including the gender, education, and 
age of participants. While the author 
is very clear about the type of par-
ticipants involved in the study, one 
must always be cautious of sampling 
bias creeping into any study, or at 
least acknowledge its existence. The 
relatively high level of education 
among the Singaporean participants 
could skew the relative importance of 
digital mobilisation. Many of the par-
ticipants appeared disenchanted with 
traditionalpoliticalmobilisation(or
strictlyoppositionalpolitics),working
on issues of the environment, mental 
health,andevena“FreeBurma”
campaign. However, issues of class, 
education, gender, language, and 
access to digital spaces must be 
considered when making claims to 
representativeness within a society 
as diverse as Singapore. 

Bringinghistoryandcontextinto
focus, Singapore represents an 
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interesting challenge to what has his-
torically been considered “activism.” 
Manyoftheparticipantsrejected
the label as being linked to historical 
oppositional politics, which they 
appearedtofeelverylittleaffinity
with, in spite of the fact that some 
of their parents had participated in 
earlier political movements. Active 
civic participation is encouraged, but 
appears to be linked to the state. The 
consequences of protesting the state 
may be potentially severe, which 
could lead to an understandable 
reluctance to report dissent in the 
digitalandofflineworldinSingapore.
Themuch-toutedbenefitsofdigital
activism are the ease with which 
activism can be accomplished. When 
the consequences of these “easy” 
actions are fairly severe, how does 

this challenge our understanding that 
digital activism somehow requires 
less of us than activism on the 
ground? 

To summarise, it is helpful when 
approaching any text to be aware of 
its methodological and theoretical 
origins and to evaluate any work 
bearing our own personal and 
academic biases in mind. It is 
additionally crucial to be aware of 
the applicability of theory outside 
of its geopolitical context. This case 
study is a good entry point into the 
use of ICT among youth activists 
in Singapore and encourages us to 
make further enquiries into the com-
plex historical, political, social, and 
geographical context of the country. 
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